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~isill defined and unsatisfactory. 

H reserve force, for her position to be 

‘vessel on a dry dock, only waiting to 

“tain sound, on the. subject. Organi. 

._ ties-and ‘cherished romances of which’ 

Sti i sisthere 

¢ which all other Christian work gentres, 

vastness fof the Foreign 
expands and ennobles | our ‘better | 

_ natures.  Vastness and sublimity are 
synonymous. 

+ and increases the other. 
| come in contact wi 

k zation without hav ng broader| views, 

missions that will be felt in all depart: 
ments of work. = Their members have 
tasted the sweets of personal sacrifice 

ite Broad: he 

enterprises. 

| 18 joy in. heaven over one sinner that, 

repenteth, it is| not too much to say, | 

that we [cannot be engaged in any, 

work | sol | | pleasing to the Master | as! 

that of trying to save’ the! world with, 

its teeming millions from isin’ and 

| | other enterprise is so far 
1 / comprehensive. 

  
        

  

      
      

                
  

  

  

  

  
  
  

  

                      

    
represcatative ar w man to all 

mis work, is peculiar and 
perplexing. Advanced Te 
increased spirituality, 

   
    

  

¥ 

tian activity. She is ex 

fdend a hand” to every form of de 

nominational work; but her position | 

  

the very threshold of deno 
~ affairs. | 

Full of zeal, and love for the cause, 

she stands waiting | like a mighty 

assigned her. . Rather may. she not 

more fitly be compared to a huge 

be launched upon the 

feels the call of duty 

ward, but she hesitates, lest her zeal 

be not born f wisdom. : 

At the North, her sition is fixed, 
Woman's work exists’ arid flourishes 
there as an independent organization.) 

In the West, itis transitional with a 
strong disposition to adopt Northern 

methods. In the South, there is, no | 

organization, ut there is no uncer- 

id waters. She 

zation we must have, but it must be 

an organization, effected and presided 
over, by the male leaders of our own 

loved Southern Baptist Convention. 
. ‘The unanimous sentiment of the Vir- | 
ginia women, and 1 take it, that they | 
voice that of their Southern sisters, 

is! ‘against separate boards and mission- | 
aries; anything else would be out o 

harmony with their peculiar sensibili- | 

        

poets and philosophers have 50 often 

descanted, ‘As 1s their wont they | 

turn ‘to their leaders, and beg that) 
they may, have ‘their sympathy and 
their help i in this vital matter of organ- 

ization, This general question must, 
be relegated to : the  — of the 

Shere Baptist Cony n, But | 
7another.. that. nalling 

chitare,. have brouglit her out and | 

placed ] her on a higher plane of Chris. | 
pected to | 

  

Her exact place in the line | | 
~ of march has not been determined, 

rging her for: | 

| alees. 

Wi issions. 

                        
                            

  

  

   

  

   
in | importance, we descend fin 

| stil Sasttler alysis of 

    

{ others to go. 
t| The important question. with ach : 

by is great. 
on shining ge! gaws ar 

nes that might er d.through 

ine blessing the great er par 

: All ca nnot go to 

to go, but each and avery | 

contribute their mites, to h p 
  

is not. already, 
in the piling? 
workman? Can 

   

      

   
a | where i is my place 
Am 1 a competent   

ower 

  

let me do the 

      

   
   

   

runitie 

ie 

  

   
(na means. 

Itisa happy artngement of Ratare, 

that individuals are bern with different 

capacities and tastes. ‘In the Temple 

      
    

      

groove to work i in. 

in the kingdom of grace. | As there 

| must be workers of different talents. 

| But there is a place for all; the work-. 

ers are united to the work.. We read 

in Holy Writ that God is no “re- 

  

| specter of persons,” that ig: true only 

| with reference to the plan of salva- 

| tion. - In [his kingdom he calls men 

to do. certain work. He has regard 

to their talents and aptitudes. He 
chooses the most skilled to do the 

finest work. Some may be fitted to 
do the finisking touches; while others 

are. competent only for h ving. Sofne 

may design an ‘Apollo’ | ‘Belyidere | 
while others can only do the chipping 

| of ‘the marble. 

oundation stones, but one is as essen< 
tial to the completion of the Temple 

as the other. So we see in Christ's 
| kingdom the workers have different 

‘the other, and yet nothing is s0 obvi A0us. 
as their interdependence | on each 
other. | This is true of the different | 
departments of all Christian work and 
none the less true of the department 

of the same work. PEE 
tis the uty of all to help Foreign 

"There ought to be no dif: 

  

  up from, the heart of every true heart- 

ed Christian woman, how can I, a 
woman, best serve the Master? | 

The unhesitating answer, is by co- 
. operation with the Foreign Mission 

work, the greatest of all Christian 
Would we | learn a 

science? We go to that institution 

. best equipped for teaching. it. Would 
~ we be fitted for high service as Chris- 
tians? Let us put ourselves in con-| 

“tact with that body which in its es-| 

sence is ennobling and sanctifying. 

© Would we contemplate | its jmpor- 
| tance? {Let us look at the value of a 

ingle soul, fashioned i in the image of 
the Maker, with its influence and 

| powers for righteousness or wicked: 
ness, and then multiply that |by all 
nations that sit in darkness. pli there 

death. This is . the work around] 

and is the foundation stone of all. 
dt is christianity epitomized, No} 

reaching and | 
In its 

    

brace, it enwraps the ble) world | 
taking in. all other enterprises. The | 

ission) ‘work 

Great thoughts 
| great. emotions. The ome a | 

not We ¢ann | 

such an organi- | 0 

| 

 sxcie] 

on | 

    

le. I and waner sympa ies. | 

ork. Our Central 
Virginia has interlaced our 

power for 
They will generate a spirit of | ¢a 

gen exalted 
ir views and awakened in, 

pation they are  oaly ho 

loving em- | i 

| sur 

Then, : 100, the best training for : 
_ other forms of religious work i is gotten, 

i! by co-operating with the Foreign 
Mission 
tee for 

 Staté w ith a net-work of societies yield 

ah of hich an mld 

  

Commit: a 

  

   

| ference of opinion on that even among 
those who require a divine ipse dixit 
for the performance of a duty. | “Go | 
preach the gospel to every. creature” 

to you and to me. 

redemption of the world. Christ does | 

not need the puny, arm. of ‘his crea-| 

tures to supplement his! power, He 

will see of .the travail of his soul and | 
| be satisfied, But he has mercifully 
permitted us to be coworkers with | 

reward for 

duty in the work of missions where can 
be found A ‘safer guide than ability, 

| whether mepsured by talents, oppor- 

tunities or 

first to consecrate them reserved | 

to the Master and use them 

service. 

ment of the world, for the conversion | 

of sinners—who can use her pen. in 

  

Missions, in provoking ¢ ot 

tant enterp! rises—whose | hea rt is ‘as 

warm as h 

  

thousand” i it holy influence. Thete 

are some such, -in whom the loge of 

   
uls burns |s0 “ardently that difficn : 
es count - nothing—who h ve pre 

eminent gifts for teaching. and indy 
  

Be it all have not. talehts comm 
with: 

    

opportunity 4 

ome howe r whose 

unity. One. talent fait] 
peatedly e pploye 

|refurns. large 

realize their responsibi 
contribute fothing to ‘its support 

t.an opportunity for a warm- 
ted Christian to work 

ad       

      

  
    
    

            

  Ley “wil no ot oY ve 
| 

1 

{ 

y 

i 

1     

.of Time. of which Longfellow writes, | 

each has (his own niche, his own | 
Not different i it 
   

are different kinds of work so there 

All cannot be Ros- | 

Sofnie may be only carvers of 

| grades of duties each independent of 

‘We must go or 

| help to send it—then there must be a'{ 
place for us to work. Our services| 

might have been dispensed with in the) 

‘him—better still he hag promised al 

faithful duty performed. If 
we need enlightenment. to find eur 

foe. : ae 

If we haye talents, then we ought | 

or his | 

Happy is the woman who | 
can use her talents for the limprove. I 

furthering the interests of Foreign | 
ers to good | 

‘works, in disseminating missionary 
ntelligence, and in leading | ini impor- 

inte]lect is: stréng, and 4 

who thoughia woman may’ be ‘‘as a 

¢h responsible work, or 

they have talents, they have not the 

use thern; There are 

distinguishing 

| may 
nd us 

are ‘Christian people callous o the 
cause of missions, who do aot at 3 

who 

for the | 

or k of course the spiritual condition of 
of church must be low when it calls al 

‘place best suited to my powers and 1 

will have done the best I can for the 

Master. But after we have found aur 

place and done our: work we. must 

bear in mind that wg are but as ‘“‘un- 

profitable servants.” 

Of the same blood, same origin and 

destiny, the “only dy between 

    

  

   

  

that we have come into possession of 

an inheritance intended for all and 

have kept it in large measure for ouird 

selves, notwithstanding it was given 

us with the express command that we 

carry this good news to every creature, 

Would that we could realize the enor- 

mity of our guilt in withholding it. 

Only think of "it, our sisters have 

been suffering in degradation and in 

all the evils attendant on heathenism, 

while we have been revelling in the 
sunlight of God’s favor and the hope 

of immortality. How much longer 

shall we forbear to send to our unfor- 
tunate sisters and brothers the inheri- 
tance! that ‘belongs to them? Every 

tie. of affection, natural or spiritual 

suggests an effort to enrich thém 
equally with ourselves—that we divide 
the’ patrimony with the lawful heirs. 

For it is the only division that is not 

diminutive. Salvation is a streain 

that the more copious the discharge 

the. more active the fountain—the 

‘more | hgarts to receive the blessing, 

the greater the blessing.. Does not! 

one crave the joy that would come to| 

hi i bearin 
o 3 death sentence? How much 

greater must ‘that be’ that comes to! 

the one who carries the news of life 

through all eternity to the sinner in 
‘utter darkness and ruin? 4 

Who among us will emancipate these 

soul prisoners, who in their blind 
ness and ignorance do not even know 
that there is a Savior for them? Who 

will carry to these our: kinsmen the 
glad tidings of great joy? Who will 

| help to send others, who can carry it 

‘more successfully than themselves? 

The question is intensely personal. 

‘Will I give of my talents, my time and |! 
means for the extension of Christ’ 

kingdom? ‘Am I at my place in the 

‘harvest field? Is my sickle burnished 
and bright? Let us watch lest some 
outstrip us in the reaping while we 
stand idling—for when the day of 
garnering shall come, others will 

come bringing their Sheaves Ww ith 

them ‘while we will be left to regret 
our wasted lives.— Baltimore Baptist, 

One of the Marvellous Things. | 

A thing which, beyond other things, 
we are: ‘unable to understand-—is the, 

readiness with . which a Christian, 

church calls to its pastorate a man of 

ia questionable. reptitation, provided 

‘he exhibits what is called smartness, 
ability to draw a congregation. And 
ithis is the more marvellous, because 

of the rarity. of good results flowing | 

from such a man’s ministry. Baptists 

especially, prefess to believe that “un- 

less the Lord build the house, they 
labor. in, vain that build it;” that any 

true growth must be the product, of 

divine grace, the -operation of the 

Toly Spirit in the hearts of men; that 

the trie idea of a church is a body of 

people regenerated by the Holy 

Spirit, and not merely galvanized into 

spasmodic action. by the voice and 

gesture of some eniotional and path etic 

- | preachiér who has learned the art of 

touching the emotions without con- 

vincing the understanding or stirring 
the Conscience. And yet we are con- 

stantly learning of repeated instarices 

where! men have been cailed to pas- 

      

. 

  

rt. torates when there was good reason 
for the caveat which wise, and good 

God-honering brethren whiispere: 
in the ears of those most interested a so 

d 
- 

  

            
   

   

    
man of questionable | reputation,’ De- | 
‘cause | of his great oratorical powe 

f truth and honesty and purity. 

fter all, is not the reason for the d 
e perienced, under the minist 

   

    

onyerted in the churches?” 
apti ed people n the thrive long   

    

    

best I can in the | 

ourselves and our heathen sisters is | 

a reprieve to a party| VY 

      

regard to his’ record, em | i 

2 plese the spiritual power of fic poe 
! ry or his reputation as ao 1. 

ia? an ‘unconverted membershi ip. every ody 

        

  

   
to raise an | | 

College. 
Previous t 

the institutio 

   

   
       

  

   

t this the legal 

made lit imp    

  

   

this. important enterprise. | 

enthusiasm, manifested on this sub? | 

lieve that || the 
friends of the College will give Dr. 

sending students to the College. HE 

[a Wa, W. Wingamsox, 

Alot Pres. B{ T. H. 
pe i e———id epetr 

bedi 

Js Aly, Baptist : Our éxcutsipn. 

did. 

Good attendance, 

A royal, good time we had 100. 

goo praying, 

spirit, 
time. | 

go od | confributions, 

More than 76 baptisms, 

ward of $500 taken for next year. Dr. 

H. A. Tupper made us an earnest, 

touching, speech in Spanish. W Hat & 

    Our church. building b here—a % 

ing the sermon, and Di. Topper 

then we ‘have baptized three othérs. 

Bro. 

remain for some months. 
there will be dedicated next Sabbath. 

Miss Mary! Tupper is fast recovering g. 

tures, and the workers are enthusiastic, 

3 
x > us iu hereof ‘we are glad.” 

Huan P. McCoraics. 

Saltillo, ‘Mexico. Pps aE 
iH) rt hf 

, ; | | ~ South Fle Florida. : 

Jids. Al, Baptist : 

with the . Florida fever, 

in Manatee, county, on the | low er par 

1st of February reached my field 0 
labor. 

yet. There! is a wide spread idea tha 

other winte 

now, andishe never had anything else. 
Many a man w : 
fast year, bit ri all the loss 
what it was jongce thought to be. 

Orange crap will be | short but 

come out a 2% 
see everytl ing smiling once mate. 

Then there is| the vegetable on 
which will do r ch | gi; 
the| chasni. | boty vl 

iv climate i mild, the winters 
del ightful : and the summers are i: 
hot, as one 
plentiful : and varied, but there are 
sects, "£00, lp the summer ¢ 

the sand fly and the mosquito, Ww. 

  

         

There . : also many ys HA 
strap er w Il Hh continu y fin it 

  

   

  Ei   and Alessenger. tat ve 

Te for etal 2 other : 

status of f th gh: 
acticable | |cdntains e eryth 

to begin this work. Now that all the § 

difficulties | have been removed, the for a ki 

time has cpme | for us to| enter uf ant | 
‘From the. 

ject at the late meeting of the ‘Con Ja 

vention at Birmingham, where several 

thousand dillars were raised, we be- 

denomination and | 

Nunnally a hearty welcome, and re- 

spond liberally to the cause which | he 

represents—not only endoyment but 

The Mexican Reociation. | Lr 

didn't ¢coine off, but our association 

good singing, good eating, good 

good 

and 

more than $300. for associational mis- 

sions reported. Safe pledges of tp 

‘missionary he would make! Pl 

: veacher and’ frespis 
senting the keys of the church to the 

deacons, This was crowned at night 
by the baptism of eight persons. Since 

and Sister Wilson’ and Miss 

Addie Barton, have left for Patas to 

The church 

The work here has many hopeful fea- 

“The Lord hath done great things for 

Being struck 
f last winter 

accepted a call to Palmettq, which i is 

of Tampa Bay. Circumstances ger 
which I had no control delay ed me 
some, - but I got off at last, and onthe 

The first thing 1 noticed was 
‘that I hadn't gotten away from winter 

South Florida i is too far south for much 

winter, but those who had no chim- 
neys decided to have them before an- 

Lemon and lime trees | ddl po 

were killed to the ground, and| so | 
many other things injured, that | a 
resident | was heard to remark | that | 

| Florida ‘had gone back on her climate 

discouraged by. i ie | 

: are 

will be a drop, the, lemon | frees will 

gin, and a few years fill 

\g every Christian = denon 
> leaders of Christian ha 
are 

go | 
would think. [Fruits are 
a a | 

me 
white | 

in the winter the flea holds the fort 
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hgusehold. and wife as 
table —tells hit, Tow. 
how to manage. : 
parents, and’ enjoins 

children, '' prescril 

the way of the: sovere 
and authority of the 
mands the subjects’ 1c hgnor And the 

Servantd to obey and th blessings. 

and the protec tion of the aghty to | 
all that walk by. its rule ; 
fobd and raiment, and, 1 
of both. Iti joints out 1 

eternal guardian to thi ; 

band and father —tells | | 
to leave his fatherless: 

whom his widew ist 

promises ‘a father to the | 

husband | to the latter. 

man | ito" vet his hose 

Yknow his wily § it | hoi 

  

       

  

    

   

  

   

        

   

   

   

    

   

  

   

          

    

  

   

   

    

    

     

  

      

    

  
book, and the oldest 

world. It contains thie 
gives the best 

the greatest pleasure 3 tn 
that we ever enjoyed, i # ‘contains 
the best laws and: mot {profound 
mysteries hat ever werd penned; it 

brings the’ best comforts to the en 
quiring and discongolate. | It exhibits | 
life and immartality from) everlasting, 

dtisa 

brief recital bf all hat is to come. It 
settles all matters in debate, dissolves 
{all | ‘doubts and gases the! mind and 

conscience: of all their scruples. It} 

reveals the only living: and true God, 

and shows the way’ to him, and sets 

aside all pther gods, and describes the 
vanity of. them 4 that trusty i in. such; i in 
short, it is a flook: of lay 8; to: show 

right ar wréng; a bobk or ‘wisdom, 
that condemns all folly, jand makes 
the fpolish wise; a book * truth that 
detects all lies and confronts all errors; | 
and ‘a book of life, that shows the 
way from everlasting: death. It con- 
tains the most ancient antig ities, 
strange events, wonderful ae 
heroic deeds, and’ unpar; leled | wars. 
It describes ‘the celestial; terrestrial 
and infernal worlds, and the origin of 
th e angelic myriads; humanitribes and | 
develish legions. ; ; Search} fhe Scrip- 
tres. 3 18 

    

   

    

   

      

| 
and shows the: waf' of glpry. 

ti 

(I 
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     Bh ihn this’ an 
nd obligation. of the Chu ich of Christ 

to evangelize | the: nations, she would 
be true to! herself, to her {Lotd: and 
his ‘high commission, Hi 
urged and .enforced that , 
to] be acknowledged y 

| fort, 

acy pon it ik ol 
Within’ the same | geriod the: 

“mental principles | which ndérlie th the 
work of missions hav been sub 

Sy en ied and 
   

   
    

   

    

j Fa on “i its 2 by 

      
    

agency, the. spec 

   
    

laid bare. 

   

   

    

        

             

    
   
   

              

   

  

   

    
    

     

Lh tory 

hag come | 

  

   
    

     

    

    
    

  

{ these | wife began to 
ch of this country in 

      

    

ed Success. | ee 
| And | while {hese ; wii $ and 

e, | methods have been - developed a 
: | wrought out, 
| field has ‘widened 
| tion, Within the period. named. . Naf 

p, ons then closed’ are ‘open to the gos- 
the pel. Continents thn unexplored and  preachgrs, 162 char 
the he and mations utterly ‘unknown, 
her have been brough 

bo.| of thie civilized and Christian’: world. | 

) Freedom of intercourse, facilities of 

ts | access and {communication have im- 

A proved . ‘and multiplied ‘beyond the 
1-4 nifbst san guine expectation of fifty years | 

The secrets of Africa, have been 
The doors of China, Corea 

and. Japan, have been thrown open. 

{China has. Been traversed from east 
; e | to west and’ ‘north 

wi || missionaries, and 
17 out of het 18 provinces. 

rh | portion | of! the world, among every 
id considerable people, and among mul- 

d | titudes of minor. tribes; & beginning 
| has been’ ‘made—the standard of the | 

ago. 

  

Cross has béen at 

ig Word of God, in 
y | guages and (dialects, the 

| three- fourths at’ least of oir’ human 

Mel family, has ‘been. Arpnslated and is | 
ready for digit    

    

    
st | posing govel nments, Poh and ig- 
ie nprant prejudices, 

hoary systems of religion, 
are passed or passing; even the bonds 

of caste are beginning to relax. 
running to and fro of many and the 
increase of | knowledge haye stirred 

| customs 8, 

the most ‘sluggish 

known. on ‘earth,’ 
among all nations. 
Birt an. echo of that: address to his | 

whole church. The advance to which 

it, summons ‘us as 

work is |undenie 

added knowledge, 

greater, ability to 

h 

{worldr: | ; i : 

1813 3 Adonis 

) After 

  

day of June, 

that has well nigh. 

e into a garden of the. Lord. | 'Thereare | 

ef: now in that coun 

ns native ordained preachers, 391 

lay preachers, §o2. churches, 25,371 

p members, baptisms last year, 1,414 

Assam. The first missionaries were 

Messrs. Nathan Brown and O. IL. 
Cutter, who. began their labors in 

1836. There ae 

hf 21 missionaies, 
1 breaches, |   

1 work for ‘women, | 
the employment of schools and of the: 
emhese methods | | have, every 

how wondeenlly the: 

ages. The fallow ground | is broken 
up by the providence of the Great 
| Hushandman, - ‘and waits for the sow- 

ing of the good seed of the! w word by |- 

the hands of his servants, = 

In that providence is to ‘be heard | 
he expression ‘of * his’ will, calling 

‘upon his servants everywhere for more | 
| prayer, larger efforts, | greater activity 

and self- denial, that this way may be 

world-wide progress to ‘which he is 

summoning the entire host of his eleet.’ 

The original responsibility for this 

But if respansibility is increased by 

nity, increased facility of action and | 

‘mate the weight of responsibility that | 
rests upon Christians ‘of 'this/ genera- 
tion _ for ' the fevangelisition of the | 

| | Foie oh Mission Fill of of North- 1 
lie 1 erp Baptists. | u 
Burma: In the | ‘month. oF: Jy, 

; lay | preachers, 1S; 

r churches, 1, #50 members; Teptisug Feross and pets 

Hast year, 242. Rt 

uid} | Telugu. The Rev. 5 S. Day and] 
labor among the people 

    

  

  

       

   
    

   

   

    
for their applica: 

tto the knowedge | 

to south by gospel | 
stations ‘planted i in 

In every 

least set up. The 
‘more that 300 lan- 

Hpeech of 

ion, i IP he only & dif: | 

  

e217 

bers; 2 
on : 

Lary Utjion was | 

present ‘there are 
lay preachers, 
ombe 

{ last year. 

  

{lay pn 

| sty} ed | 

ar 

_ Spain. 
comet 

Gree 

plished, 

{ membership of 

  

     

‘184 0, | i | Oncken, 

e Baptist aj 
Ww ; ong of the, nf 

15¢ ordaine 

,317 were haj 
“The % 

seed 2 chure 
bers. a e 

   

    

  

   

       

  

   

     
   

   

  

   

    

   

| membe shi p of , 8 
TL las 

         

   

    

   
     

   
    

      

   
   

    

  

     
        
    
     

        

        
    

       
     
    

   

      

    

  

    
    

    
    
    

    

  

       

      

   

    

       

    

  

       
   

  

    
     
         
      
            

    
     

   

    

ship of’ fh 

    

   

. Avi 
  

in this Eountey in 

can ses, but Tittle as been accom: 
- There i 

a church of sever members. § : 
at 

In ! of the abe fields, there are 
354 ordained pre hers 
ed, 1,280 churche 
The number of bs 

8,994. I ae 
Just: seventy-th 

wok w s begun. 

     
      

    

    

   
    

  

     
   

          

   

              

   
   

  

   

   

      
    

  

  

  

  

   

  

   
     

   

missionary, with 

5 , 890 imordain- 

last year was 

aus in the Elbe in {Holy Sp 

are 

4 invaluable 
] pad by by | self, { 

ther Ex or 

t ie to its] divine Au 
4 its human | interprote 

A A A 32 members. | 1 

  
  

  

l wotships and vill di 

  

a 
io of the Bik 

ble r 

but’ the 
ot or tae 

elps to B 

, and levery 3 ve 

"ro | 1    
   

a | those infer reters we may. ave 
were gid unjust. We may have magle <cast- 

Cin iron of thoughts or expressions which | 
the interpreters the Ives :wduld be 
the first to change under. the influence 

, | of wider | nowledge and cleter -vis- | 
fons, My simple cliim is that the 
Bible should always be allowed to 

a | peak for itself, because my belief is 
; | that whatever is essential human | 

redemption, pardon, purity, and de-| 
Fuiopment, is written in 

ith the pencil of light. Ag: 
agai 1 would disclaim - sayi 
word  agalst learned and |; 
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kik the prie 
are who pre nds to rr the ‘altar of 

churches in aftruth. If every mia i isto hase free 3 
: There | [were | access t0 the th throne f grace. Christ, | 

: 1 Jesus our Lord, ey st SOL. 

h country the ‘have free|access to the Book] f Rev-| 
5 ptism of sev #elation u der the - e: gidanes of the 

  

   
   

      

     
     

    

    

   

     

  

   
   
    

   
   

     
   

    

  

   
    

  

   
   

  

   
    
   

      

        

    

    

   

    

   

  

     
       

      

   

   

    

   
   

      

  

    

  
    

  

    

barbarous and cruel 

The 

“fram the. apathy of 

his saving health 
' His call to us is 

‘only in the line of 

d and undeniable. | 

enlarged opporty+ 

do, who. can esti- | 

1 3 4 

Judson landed in! 

This was the be- 

transforin ‘Burma 

ery 98 missic naries, | 

ow in that country 
6 ordained native 
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usual. 
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Our 
Just aft 

| expect 

‘have | 

 someti   “how in ! 

| another sudden 
are not on oir 

| sist it.         

a 
our eyes. KA 

gospel of Jesus GC 

whéraver found, 

riame for the a 

self, anil said, 
| general let us ha 
for onée, after 

I'm surg there's 

The © man | then 

tion angl stood | fir some time looking 
It was bright sum er's 

nilght, with a haevest moon; but he 
‘could see nothin i 

said; ‘1 am terrik 

for just five minu 
light, under, the 
So he lay down 

Presently he 

{that . same one | 

| before his eyes, 

about him, 

1 him through a ho 
the tree, above hi 
an arrow wh 

six years of toil and | 
Patient waifing the first gonvert, | 

| Moung. Nan, was baptized bn the 27th 

1819. | 

ginning of a series of gospel triumphs | 

who ep up fr 
they had been silent 
ward; and rushed 1 
unately the arroy 
he shotited alou 

‘and ran back to sori 
‘The army was. 

said, 

sometinies : 
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tory, was encamp] 

for the might. 

to be stationed 4 
| One of 
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4] Hal 

long as I live, tha 
war, one must w 

ph Christian men 

who are laboring | 

quiet night's a rest 

ting the * enemy? 
thing to be. afraid 

ny: went to his sta: 

    

where, 50 he 
: tired; 1 shall sleep | 

ut of ‘the moon- 
ow of this Sree.” 

         

  

        

       
      

    

    

other sentinels 
saved; and the 
never forget as 

  

  

    

feo man d 

‘Human expressions of tlieolog 
is | change because anguage 

  

Jages of England; but ‘I will | te 
whom we (tan send—we’ © 

men who, Will say to the peasink 
England, “Let us r ead the | Bi 
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read Psalm 23; let us listen toj th 
mon on the! Mount; let Ex 

mit to emory the 

| Son of man.” Can 
|read in a . right spirit, witho t 

| Rimself drawing near and setfi 
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ast’ De shis own th jlogian. 

pas itself | R 

our | mothet- Ae ngue at to) 

the profigtl son; let us vl h 

| heart aglo r with a lov kindred to Yo 

1 own, and aking the jg | 

| brigh er than. the s
umm of : 

kip th 

on : Hore of the people, tq read if at the | 
on bedside o he pple to read | ii 

   
   
      

   

  

   

            

          

   

   

  

   

  

   

      

   

  

   
    

    

   
     

  

     

    
      

   

   
    

    
   
    

   

      

  

   

  
  

f changes, and every tide of ti 's great | 
| sea rings.in riches from the | land that 

is beyond, which must be i ed to 
ie aboun ling treasures of th cf hurch. ||. 

| No one man knows a I the ty th; that! oe 
 is‘as | certain as that no no visio {di nab 

- | sorb all th sunshine and no roof can | | 
| accommodate all the sky. | t does BE 

| seem to me then, a thing wort hdoing, + 
} fo send men into all the v I! es of || 
| England who will help the peaple to] | 

read the Bible, and lead the pegple to 
| see that na ure and reveldtiol ¥ re ex- | 
pressions of the same God, 4 that i. | 

' | both are open to reverent and patient 
inquiry without hunian - pet ty and : 

| without. ect Tesiastical legradatia uel 
Hi We may’ not, indeed, be! ways 
able to sehd learned’ ‘men. intd the vil- l 

L you | 
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1 Sh 

nh nl 
red over on 

cents harged. Remit with 
ir publication. Count thie words and 
what the bill will be; also, includs 
for ext opies at five cents each if 

than therwi Six 

  

  

            

e sum of money 
and ‘probably a con- 

able will ensue, For this rea- 
son our money arrangements are to 
ome nt interfered with anda re- 

; mittance of you dues to the 
ill e doubly appreciated. | 

1 ‘due us will not be 
i but © the sgafegate | | dre dribors § 

tw) ce who gives quickly | 
| Can you not send us s the money todayt 

- EXEGES! OF 1 COR, 7:14. 

- Perl abs rg not a passage of 
4s Serip in the New Testament that | 

- hasbeen so often invoked to prove 
58 what it never taught, what i is not in it, 

‘and what never can be put in it by 
any fair’ construction, than 1 Cer. 
oT 14. “For the unbelieving husband | 

- is sanctified by the wife, and the un 
believing wife + is “sanctified by the | 

and: else were your children un- 
but now are they holy.” This 

is relied upon by our. Pedo-baptist 
brethren as the ‘grand bulwark in fa- 

ioe bay tism. The prgument 
is, 

  

  

; r both, are “holy,” 
ught to be baptized. 
this construction of | 

inctified” and and “holy,” 
paste here, are in- 

They mean the | 
ame “Sincifed” as applied 
the unbelievi ] \ 

wife, means just as much and 
re, as “‘haly” means as applied 

to their children] If therefore “holy” 
as applied to th children, creates the 
obliga : ave them baptized, 

as applied” to the 

: since it places. all the parties 
a dicey the ame mo; 

the one, while they ng 
e to the other, even 

\ they are both placed precise- | 
i ly the same (frond, 50 a n 

re} | tO 

ve gi a 

paper by. dis . 

  

rer | atm here, an d gat & 

d him er it as will ¢ 
t distracting ca és, 

  

with 

Huonoe as wi 

a ropes 

for communion 
and thes renew 

Za the Holy 0   
d lof ae proficiency ade 

ny ‘man in iy divine life who ws 

og has ever been achi {for 
setterment of | humankind except 
n of prayer. If Elijah is  tore- 

a nation of idolaters, prayer is 
rst and last, weapon. . If. that 
st po of Bag Lord of the 
orter is to: by ized, it is pre- 

cer ed by a ten days’ prayer meeting 
at Jerusalem. If the darkness that 
gathered on the Christian world for 

thotisand years, under the (do- 
f “the man of sin,” i is ta b 

      

  

  

  
it must come by praying 

men. i Luther, it is said; spent hg Ir 
every day, and even whole nights in 

      
ruptions "0 superstition f 
in a few weeks, John "Kno is 

to be the instrument, of whom Mary, 
Queen of Scots, said, that she h 
rather meet ten thousand English sol- 

 diers in battle ‘than encounter the   

tist breth- I i 

prayers of John Knox. = Indeed, nt 
victory. can ever lhe achieved, either 
over the - corruptions that are in our 
own hearts, or the corruptions that 
are. in the world, tut by prayer. | The 
prayer of. faith is the mightiest. weap- 
on in the whole armory of God. The 
possibilities of this | ‘weapon, wielded 
by a single man, has never yet 
reached, because | it lays hold. 0 
mightiness, and who can mea 
‘what God can 907 Well may 
sing | 

yer is the Christian’ s vital breath, 
The Chris:ian’s native air; | 

"His watchword at. the gate of death; 
+ He enters Heaven with prayer!’ 

ra, SHAKESPERIAN wy LH) 
hie 

Certai hypocritical wisacres have | 
been . engaged for some time in the 
task of showing at ‘the William | 
Shakespeare, whose name is attached 
to certain volumes purporting to | ' be 
“the:  dramatical ‘works ‘of William 
Shakespeate,” isall bosly-that the said 
reputed author is a humbug—that 2 an- 

{othe Shakespeare, or perhaps a. deen 
Te are its real | au. 

he While the ‘0 e. nau fs   

s gr Chir beat au- 
or days has produced re- 

fuses to descend at their bidding from 
his lofty I ak in the temple of fame. 

| 
{ 
1 

a money | 
or less will cost only five cents. Re: 
mit this W jay. | our } risk. 1 Eo 
1 Brn. Hinter and 'W. G. 

| Curry begin. a meeting at Camden 
ne t Sunday. ; "|   

| weeks. —Slandard. | 

for: prohibition. 

  
4 

son left Monday for 
Blount Springs, where he will join his 
family, and will remain three - -or fout, 

| Rev. G. S. Anderson preached at 
c- | Newbern last Sunday at the Baptist 

| church and opened a series of pro- 
tracted meetings, which have been 

well attended, & 

| The Sunday-school Convention of. 
the Union Baptist Association will be 
held with Bethel church, beginning 
Friday, Aug. 27th, ‘before the 5th 
Sunday i in August. Y 

Rev. Mr. Countryman informed us| 
of a glorious: meeting at old Indian 
Springs Baptist church. There were 
eight additions, and others expected 

bil to unite.— Home Ruler. 

‘The recent election i in Hinds c coun- 
ty, Mississippi, resulted in a victory 

Thus the capital city | 
of Mississippi joins those of Georgia 
and: North Carolina. Shall Mont 
gomery be next? | 

Mr. J. V. Pierson, clerk of the Sa- | 
| lem church reports the following | 
accessions during the recent revival: 
By experience and baptism, 43; by | 
letter, 11; by restoration 2 2 total. 56. | 
—Zroy Messenger. 

I have just closed a most enjoyable 
meeting at New Hope charch, six 
miles west of Columbus, Ga, Have 
‘baptized six, and there i isa good pros- 
pect for others soon. Will commence 
at. Crawford on Friday evening before 
the first Sabbath in September. —C. 

3.0, Benton. 

‘We have received during the month 
quite a number of renewals and new 
subscriptions, for, which we thank our 
friends and also for the kind words 
which so many add. In the dull sea- 
son we doubly appreciate money, and 
find that while receipts are less ex: 
pénses are no lighter, 

The. district. meeting of - the South 
| Bethel Association will be held with 
Midway church, commencing on Sat- 
urday before the | fifth Sunday in Au- | 
gust, 1886. The introductory sermon 
will be preached by J. H. Chreighton, 
and the doctrinal sermon by J. W. | 
Dickinson. — Clarke County Democrat. | 

Our’ Baptist friends propose build-| 
ing at once a convenient pastor's 
home on their vacant lot by the church: 

pleted the ‘Baptists of this city will 
"| possess, in the way of church house 

and parsonage, one of the best pieces 
of church property in the State 7° 

| aloosa Zimes. bd fo 
We haye now received a sufficient 

number. of eopies of the issue of Aug. 
| sth, for which we are indebted; in ad- 
dition to those named last week, to sis- 
ters Bethea, Vary, Downmap, Smith, 
and Doss, and brethren McCormick, 

gwn, Hudson, Harris, Milner, Bes. | 
{son Jones, Green, ¢ hilders, Flanigan, 

” Stowatt Meadows, Cheatham, Lam. I'ber Le 
3   

      da meeting of four ari at 
rove last gh $35 ihe nes 

I trust t 
Heep soon. 

* : 

  
  

building.. When this work is com. 

der v which for five dollars 

ev, B. H. Crumpton, of Byer. 
 assistin| the pastor -in L 

J vid Lee, 

hy Talladega county, : 
‘of meetings Au: lo 

: “The church was revived og 
, fou added by experi- dat ew 

ith othey  Shatreliss. T 

{ enices that 
he Machin | t to wor 
manifes ed. Two joined | 2s 
= will be some | "8S 

Oak Grove| 
will, become a i 

Dear futore, i 

ta communicate 

me at Wilson's oh where. I 
be resting a weekor ten days, —S, 
Joes, Lolim Evangel : 

11 have held me 
my- churches. 

Elmore co nty, on last Wedne 
ly. | The church was greatly r 

vived and nine | ‘were added tot 
church, 7 by baptism, two by letter, 
The ‘meeting at Harmony, Elnore 
county, continued five days. The | 
progress of the. | meeting there was 

eatly retarded |by sickness in the | 
community. ‘Many families were pre: 
vented from attending. There were 
two accessions to the church, May 
the Lord bless them and stay the 
‘hand of affliction from that people. wy 
D; Si artin, Eg 

One | lof the | iations, Town 
Creek, ‘whose time of meeting you 

niembers, contributed for all purposes 
$9.68. Instructed one of their mem- 

ant Secretary of | the State Board of 
Alabama, tQ erase our name from that 

nor don’t wish to be.” . At its next] 
‘session it will change the 15th item of 
the constitution, which provides for 
printing | minutes annually, and here- 
after print every four years. © Meets 
with Poplar Spfings church, Marshall 
county, on Friday | before fourth Sun- 
day in September, 1886. — Informer. 

Mrs, Mary Lee, wife of Rev. Da- | 
died at the family home, 

near Mt, Willing, Lowndes county; 
last Friday. She was born Nov, 12, 
1803, and at her death was nearly | 1 
eighty-three years old. = She leaves a 

children | and sevénteen great-gr 

many months and blind for a number’ 
-of years, 
you,” she said to one who knew her, 
‘and with good cause loved her, and 
then she said, “It will not always be 
so,” She was a womanly wife; a ten. 
der mother, and her precepts have 
passed into three | generations. —Ad- 
vertiser. 1 

Quite ¢ an interesting meeting closed 
at Ai Baptist church Sunday. Asa 

with the | church by experience, and 
six by letter, making twenty-four ad- 
ditions in all. This church was or- 

| ganized about a year ago, and before 
this meeting commenced the member. 

| ship of the church | ‘numbered fifteen; 
it now has a ‘membership of thirty. 
nine. {The meeting commenced there 
Saturday before t, cond 
Rev. T. ]. Garner, Ri 
ner, and Rev. J. RON 
tor of the church. Meeting 
held at the school louse at that place,’ 
but the members speak of huilding a 

| church right away. Standard. 

“At nine o'clock this morning the 
ordinance of baptism was: adminis 
tered to thirteen conyerts by Rev. J. J. 

| Cloud, pastor of the Baptist church, 
in Mortar creek, in the presence. of ; a 
vast concourse of people. The meet: 
ing will close to-night wit a sermon 
to men only. During this meeting 

there have been sixteen additions to 
the| Baptist ' church, 
‘many converts left 
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it & annot the 
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me will address | 

ask for, consists of nine churches, 208 |. 

| get this 
quarterly collection from ven 
and a contriby: jon frb 

Let us: increase. the 

bers “to notify T, M. Bailey, Assist: 

Board, as we are not members of it, 

husband, two children, twelve grand: | 

children, She had been an invalid; : 

“I do wish I ‘could see | 

result of the meeting eighteen united | 
| He inaugurated du 

et one of the best plas 

has been | 

and there. are|o 

  

      

  

them, 

+ Now, 

ber. 

are to 

year, 

get the | 

through 

of ‘regu 

tions? 

best to.   

other who reads this i} to 
Collection. " : 

apd the collection 4: | ! 

taken again, 

2 are tobe made upp 
b 

for souls he 

| The pastors 

Wel   
brethren, let us 

prominently to the fro) 

  

meet ie. ro 

we must do this. | 
text, anid let it be iy 
the year, Incredse 

i 

tributions by increasing the 
lar contributors. 0 on 

champion: ‘this cause at 5 
My jrothery w 

a in last’ “Ab anan ! 
called to mind 4 page. in 

; privileg to be his. past last " 
and though always. fe d 
qhently sick he. was one’ 
efficient members of Clai borne ch ) th. 

ference, 

  

benefits 

end of 
tage of 

galing 
paste 

  

st in     
was to ikke 2 

ly as possible what was tl ¢ 
pastor. Here 2 are the results 

of this are such 

| mend it 2 many of our 

pastors, | | To the pastor 

the year, 
ps the. 
a large porti 

were no sen 

would. be 

restin his confl 
 EtEpples, w 

te con. | 

j [Erecably cold; it will | be after’ the 
{meetings in the other part of the 

i ‘every year who will ‘ad 
FL 10 your sessions. i¢ 

| charge of the Tres 
| religio mee 

a lecture, but also 

* lumbia, Newto 
Pea River, and Zi 

time to Tuesday, Nov, 

‘Sabbath, and Zion 

| Some |. reasons. for, this: 

State, the weather will not be disa- 

State are over, and you will be certain 
to have drie or. m : 

Id great interest 
If er i 

eng : Ita 
bring this about he will do | 

: ‘work for these associations’ 

fs EA og 

  

41h average ‘mah or. 
likely to respond to 

15 ehprch service, is i 
‘than usual, i the p 

fe Now it igh seem thay this i is a vesuit| 

the | of a modest shrinking from taking a| | 
van- | front seat in any sich place; butas| 
and | over against this it will be fourid that insti 

in | these same persons, will ‘crowd each 
c. | other vigorously | in ord) 

| front seat, mot on y at: a concert, or at| 
| on some occasion. | 

esiastical conference or 
athe seats of i its menting, : 

ce at a certai 

      
    

Sandy Seok | tn 
d Zion Associations. | ’ 

ih Ome who feels the deepet interest ; 
lin these bodies suggests that at their} 

ys coming session the 

Your)! 
| chuiches are so low down iin the | 

iting brethren | 

x oh gea group of 
] pasociations 0 the ii g way for: Au- 

Ing 

roger inf. 

y, thab. al’ 

        

roy change its |. 
ist, the Salem |, 

Friday before first Sabbath i in ‘Novem: 4 
." | ber, ithe Judson ‘Wednesday before y 

* second Sabbath in ‘November, Coluth- | .. 
| bia Friday before second Sabbath, |. .. 

8 | Newton Tuesday before third Sabbath, | , id 
Sandy Creek. Friday béfore third Sab- | 

 E bath, Pea River Tuesday before fourth ¥ 
| Friday before 

| fourth Sabbath i in November. Le 

hi f 

aged by rg of x n 
| mean us soln Fi 

"| hovah him elf saw | 
| larger and broader 

‘1 

Robert R kes for 

conferred 
world gv 
i | 

  

nothing   from he 
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€ hie fort: soboy 
as a dep- | 

| should be in such ose aympathyln 

  

| hat he Nears Hy! 
"attention is lof 

o the oh: 
ife with absolute faith 

ellie | 
other and detche i 

    
  

od; cons crated girls; 
4 1 | Cor ian famili   

  

  

  

  

il | you; to tell you ha 
“lis getting along. pax” iA 
3 mothets arratige for the ll] 

invite their . teacher to, gn   
sing dhe entezbiiment, ) 

; ! to dection with the Sundays Ea 
‘Ait on Though circ me 

  

  

      

  
  

it were. Eo i]   
an't go, rh tema a note; crying Ie 
nd. invite ‘them to ‘come and see 

your boy or irl 
u 

year? The me 

% 

| the sinvitation, | 

Lastly, pare a Have $ 
-scha 

ly as visitdrs) 
tal bes may render regular. attendance 
mpg [your child soon. knows | fl 

er| Jou ha elany interest there. | 

am , or pnce ini gwo months, | 
e months, at lepst 

oy ¢an surely go to 2 
ous child and shake 

erience rama = 
among one of 1       
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© and seldom equalised by any other m 
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* write hundreds of people, Take it now. 

    

   

   
    
       

  

  

  

    

      

a fp by thé out 

army of incurable is 

  

ei 
pr gone SJ a 

i me ‘the eh 0 
intest hope. 

Flanders i is nt os Be ily 

-s 

attending to business. 
elley thought his life 

over, ten ‘years ago, He says 
now that he Owes the promlugation of his 
life fo Compound Oxygen. W. H. Whitely, 
Eas of Philadelphia, considered himséif | 

- one of the great army 
Compound xygen made him a 
‘And so with hosts. of others. ‘Don't despair, | 1 
however long you have been ill, or however 

_ hopeleds may seem your Sass, but write to 
DRS. STARKEY & PALEN, 29 Arch Street, 
‘Philadelphia, Penn., for y wt * Treatise on| 
“Compound Oxygen. It will be aent free. 

Why do we heap huge mounds of years 
* Before us and behind, 

- And scorn the little days that pass 
Like angels on the wind? © | 

: Each turnin round a small, sw cet 
iAS beautiful as near, 

use it is $0 smalla face, 
“We will not see it clear. 

  

   

[face 

* And'soit turns from|us, and goes 
| Away in sad disdain : : hoof 

Though we could give our lives for! it, | 
I never comes again. 

: —{D. M. M. Craik. 

Why Is It Lo 
That the sale of Hood's $s Sarsaparilla co contin- 

| ues 

remarkable cures effected by it, unsurpassed 
icine. 

Send to C. 1 od & Co, owell, Mass. Jfor 
book containing many Statements of cures. 

5 Know well, my soul, God's hand controls ; 
Whate', er thou fearest: 

no Round hiny in calmest music rolls 
- Whate’er thou || hearest. hed 

= Ww hat to thee is shadow, to him i is day, 
* Amd the énd he knoweth; 

Ani not-on a blind and aimless wa 
The spirit goeth. - Bs 

Shallenberger’ s Antidote has been known 
to thousands’ for thirty years as a certain 

- protection against Malaria: If those who 
don't know could only be persitaded to. try | 
it, Malaria would no| {longer have any ter- 
rors. One dollar is| not much to risk in 
search of truth which may be worth to ya 
more than all your earthly possessions. Life 
can have little value without health. 

Whene'er a noble deed’ is wrought, 
Whene’er is spoken. a noble thought, 

Our hearts in glad surprise, 
Tohigher levels rise. ~ : 

The tidal wave of deeper souls, 
Into our irmost being rolls, 

And lifts us, unawares, 
Out of all’ meaner cares. . i 

Honor to those whose words are deeds 
~ Thus help ud in pur daily needs, 

And by their overflow, 
Raise us from what is low. 

—{ Longfellow. 

One of the niost successful books that has 
_ been sold iv: the South’ for years is Honora- | 

ble Alex. 11. Stephen’s “History of thei| 
United States,” with (an appendix by Mr. 
R. A. Brock) Decretary of the Virginia His- | 
torical Society. Johpson & Co., of 
Richmond, Va., he made quite a “hip 

- and their agents too have enjoyed a bounti- 
fal Moa warist nema intl Leiprmiwwloke a a “r 

Learn that tp love is the one way to know 
Or God or man: it is not love received 
That maketh man to know the inner life’ 
Of them that love him, his own love bestow’d 
Shall do ‘it. i * —[Jean Ingelow. 

snot a ol 
He : i batt 

ly dans 
et Judge 

of “Incurables,” yet | 
Ww man, 
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at such a rapidly increasing rate? It is,— 
1st: Because of the positive curative value 

- of Hood’s Sarsaparilla itself, 
- 2d: Because of the iconclusive, evidence of 

] ‘Evergreen, Sardis-¢ ch, Barbour ¢o:, sth. 

le Pea River, Elba ch, Coffee co., 6th, 

| Union, { 

;  fadsun Abbeville ch, Henry 

| Maced niay Ok Grove chyrchy Washington; 

‘Rock Mills, Union| Grove ck, Heard £o., 

  

   

          

   

   
   

  

o Zion ch, DeKatb ¢., 1. 

» or th hid Zien «h iy Madi 
   

   
   
   

  

   

el es ch, Manroe oh. 0. 18th, 
rovidence ch, Chambers co, | 

   Cann ch, Wilcox cd, 24th, a 
: Springville ch; St. Clair co., 24th, | . 
ente nial, Mt, Carmel ch., Bullock co. 4 

|E wah, Union ch, Etowah co., 24th, 
Boiling ing Springs , Ramah ¢h, Coosa co., 25th 

Hopewell chy Hardin : “C0. 
sf S 25th 4 ! 2: 

Mulberry, Rehoboth ch, Bibbio., am 
North River, Pleasant Grove , 

ico.. 25th. 
Sulphur ring, 1 Sulphur Springs Ich, Blount 

t i602 
| nity ich, Pickens CO. 95h. 
| Tennessee River, Mt Neba ch, Jackson 

Cential, Wayside ch, Coosa td, Sth. 
‘Bethel, Contig) Elam ch, Clarke | co. anh, i 

OCTOBER. 3 LS 

   
      

  

    

  

   
   

Fayette 

  

  

    

Hartsell ch, Morgan x Ist. fuscle Shoals, 
‘Escambia co., 2nd; Elin, Elim chy 

lco., Ind. 

  

(Ga) 2nd. | 
| Salem, Spring Hill ch, "Pike 3 0. hy Ind, | 
Tallassahiatcheg, Cross Plaine ch, Calhoun 
Fieo., Ind. | 

Unity, | lanton ch, Chilton to. nd. 

    

  €0., Ind, | | 
Columbia, Collumbia ch, Henry co; ! oh, 
Harmony, west, Enon ch, Bibb co., 7th. - 
Alabama, Hopewell ch, Lowndes | ca. 8th, 
Cullma an, Beech Grove o¥, Cullman |co., 8th. | 
Mobile Union ;| Union ch, "Mobile co. 8th, 
Antioch, Corinth ch, Choctaw ©o., 9th; 
Big Bear Creel, Bethlehem chiirch, Colbert 

go., oth. 4 
New River, | Fi etteville ch, Fayette, £0. “0 
Newton, New: Fons ch, i le fo. oth, 
Cahab:  Priendahip . K3th.: 
Tusk hip ch Fe ch, & co, 5 13th. 
Weog  Kiver ch, Cobsa co., 13th. | 
Warrior, River | Beulah ch, “Masshall €Oy, 15. 
Zion, Pleasant lome ch, Crens w co, 15th 
‘Clear Creek, yew Prospect -¢h, Win ston 
| AS: 15th, i 

bacoochee, A Antioch ch, Randolph c co}, 16. 

1 

Erin Creek, Mr Ida ch, Willker co, 1 th. 
‘Tallapoosa River, Tallassee chitrch, Elmore | 

co., 20th. | || 1 
Eufaula, R Ramah ch, Barbou? co. ; atl 
Sandy Creek, Afionjram ch, Geneva col, oe 
Southeastern, Palcstine ch, ‘Mobile co. 23d 
Haris, Browne ille ch, Lee co. 26th. 0 1 

| OVEMBER, i 

so. Montgomery, Deatsville ch, Elmore cd. 

Carey, Mt. Pleasant ch, Clay cp., 10th. 
NKNOWN. = | 

Town Creek, 2 bplar ch., Marshall go. Se pi. 
24th. H | 

Please report pny error in the list, 
“Time and plage for Clear Creek and Town 

Creek are unknown. Who can | furnish? 
EE | Ho 

. 
ii 
Ai 

li 

0 
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Literary Notes. || 

EVERY DAY RELIG IONS, by Jhmes 
Freeman Clarke, 1s from the press of 

      

  of toe i ewer y 

Girls, de you want a clear and beautiful | 
‘complexion? If you dp, take daily a small 
quantity of Acid Ifon Earth, which will 
bring the roses to your cheeks. 

Desire to have both your fashions ahd your 
stuffs from Heaven. The robe of humility, 
the garment of meekness, will be sent you. 
-Wear them for his sake who sends them to 
you. He will be pleased to to see you in 

“them; and is this not enough?—( Leighton. 

©“ was all run down; and Hood’s Sarsa- 
- -parilla proved just the medicine I needed,” 

Ore Higher, purer, mote loving, more mer 
ciful, 

- upon such a Christ-like soul, the deubter 
/.. can truly say: | | 

& 

Gu
ra
aT
R 

a 
LS 

MI
X 

i
e
 

    

   

   

.- eeiver from which: the ajr has been almost 
entirely exhausted, as ex 

“Dear friend, because thou art, ! 
I kpow He is.’ |. ==[S. S. Times. _| 

Ifa coigh disturbs your sleap, take Piso’s 
Cure for Consumption and rest well. ; 

To deity, as | Peter did, is bad; but not to 
weep bitterly as | he did, when we have de- 

‘nied, is worse. (Payson, 

A SOFT, VELVET TEXTURE is, impart: 

should be used freely. 
“bath without. It is also especially 
useful as a means of bleaching and 
purifying woolen, cotton, and lines 

fabrics. lH ; 

Many people think of| the potion, ser hy 
will be done,” as coming into their prayers 

losses. bo | 

i ADVICE TO ) MOTHERS! 
MES. 'Winstow's SooHING Syup should | 
a, be used for | children - teething. [It 
soothes the child, softens the gums, allays 

~ all pain, cures wind colic, and is the best 
remedy for diarrhoed, 25 cents a bottle, | 

* A good name is rather| to. be chosen than 
1° great Liches.— {1ible. b 

    

    
ET eS 

“As well expect a bird, ta sing under a re- 

t real goodness 
from him’ who B ‘destitute of faith in God. 

A Sale| 

1$20,0001! hk   
i 

  

       
      

   

The Fhgnia Ax i s Howse a soul 
3 Court Street, Ontgors omery, will sell on Mon- 

_ day, Ahg, ai lots to suit mer | or e 
chants, a fresh-and = selected stock of | 

Bey Goud, 1 tons s, Shoes, Hats and 
5 Le all consign 
a reserve. Do ol 

    
   

      

: And will be so r go 

  

-. and save 50 per cent. . ods warrants 
fis ated, ‘Remember the day AUG. 
J 4 30T dons br pps aie! ow pi | 

he 

    

Gettysburg, pnd i is published by S. 

Every Christ-like soul—pure, loving, mer- Griggs ¥ Coy; | Chicago, $1.5. 
ciful, self- -sacrificing—is a living evidence of | 

ude f the Penn Ivar ia 
and more self-sacrificing. Looking | given to;stud Its 0 nsy 

and lives oul when they have troubles or | lieve that man 

{pin hi 

ed to the skin by the use of Glenn's thought 4nd, kn 
~ Sulphur Soap. For skin diseases |it| 

Never take a | 

| thought showed FYuiph ous of 

: tet waters met 

su ject-matter 

Ticknor & Col, Boston, 464 pages. Ik It 
ne Chapters; anc 

scope will be sufficiently shown by 
naming some of thie titles of chapeers, 
as | follows: Speaking the, Truth in 
Love, True - and False Manliness, 

Moral Misallignces, Power and Aim, 
The: Heavens and Hells of the Pres 

ent Life, Ethi¢s of the Ballot, Box, 

the Biblea Paporama of Life. | 

| NATURAL |  TrEoLOGY; or Ration al 
Theism, is fiom the pen of M: Valen- 
ting, D .D., Professor of “Theology i in 
the Lutheran Theological Seminary : 

Its 

the | substance of a series of lectures 

  

  

College, while [the author was pres: i 
dent of that injtitution. The aim of 
the book is not to offer any new or 

original y view, of the theistic question, 

but to. bring together the various ap- 

proved eviden s and furnish a corr 
pendious or of them a§ they 
‘now stand | in| the best accredited 

fe of our times. 
rr— 

{THE NATIONAL LAW IN THE| Spix- 

1TUAL WORLD, by Henry Drmmond, 
Jas. Pott & Ca., is a book of 414 

pages. The | real problem the author 
sets himself may be stated in a ques . 
tion: Is there not reason to be- 

of the laws oft 
Spiritual | World hitherto regarded as 
occupying an entirely separate proy: 
ince, are simply the laws of the D 

ural World? Can y we identify the nat- 
ural laws, or fn) ‘one of them, in the 

Spiritural Worl ? The author has 
cupied a position which seems to pe 
culiarly fit hin. for the dischssion o 
such, a subject. On week days he hs 
lectured to a class’ of students on | th 

Natural Sciences, and on Sundays tc 
an audience e sisting ; for the mos 

t of workis ng | men on’ subjects of 1 
mo al and religibus character, Grad 
ually the wall 0 she partition existing ol 

‘tween the two. “opposite pol wie 

  

    

  

  

  

   

   
    

        

    
     

      
    
   

      

     

      
   
     

    

       

  

    

    

    

way, the’ two o fous 

slowly began to ov 

ion, bad e 

the expressian (Science, and he 
covered himself enunciating Soi |    

Ti THE MAG)   

En three which. exhibit me 

    

   
    
   

. | castles, mountains, and lochs of that 

: | comparat 
| that intercept our view at the theatre, 

a | pictorial, of the. extraordinary . head 

1 One exquisite illustration in the num: 

   
    

an 

: Austin ‘Dabson’s dainty verses, daint-| 
ily setin frame of Frederick Barnard’s 

| vance. 4] | te 

a 

Yellow Creek, Pleasant Grove: ch, Hprion. ; 

| an interview with’ Prof. Stuatt, 

{ pears in” ‘the | September number of 

{ Cassell’s Family Magazine, in explan- 

{ which has been made that a student 

i Cambridge and take his degree ata 

{in it Kingsley Spencer 
    

Stirring Sceees in Stirring Lives deals 

very old and interesting gentleman. 

1 of Some G 

Jiament. 

    

‘mending that tourist for | ‘the Scottish 

ling for a day or twos ‘A Freak of 

HS Tpoctry is good, “Granny” 

¥ ‘ingly interesting. 

House of Commons; and the rapid | | 

‘couraging. | he record of ] 

: ents, 

vivid story of the cholera in Southern | 

France is told and illustrated in the 

{of E. P, Roe continues, Ww 

ble paper on strawberry 

| called to meet at Mt. Olive Baptist 

| Eo and 29th, 1886, | . | 

| andes the 

Law in the exa terms of ah i Fr | 

  
um, and the Madison ison Sq 

  

ie quaintness and 
teatrical architecture. Curent 

describes a large number = recent | 
" |pictures, and the methods of n 
 Votomingse | artists. ‘Quentin Meri 

vhose story i is one of those | stranger | 
than fiction, is the hero of the pre ¢ 
article. on the Romance of Art, 

Annie E Evans. 
scriptive article on 

n | gives a romantie account of the storied 

beauty of recent 

   
1 
             

  

  

lovely region, while Claude Philipps 

"describes The Picture Gallery of Dor- | 
chester House, which he thinks de- 
serves to be known much better than 
it is.: A very ‘entertaining contriby- 

tion on the subject of Female Head- 

gear, by Richard Heath, teaches re- 
signation to the present high, but 

ely low, ‘bonnets and hats   

with vivid presentment, literary and 

dresses of | the eighteenth century, | 

Art| 

Francis Watt's le- | 

    
2) Introduc 

  

   

siier, Lod i 
Permanent 0 organization, { 

ie es, &e. i] oi : 

i 4 St subjects as 
CG) Origin and design o 

y | bathischool. Opened by 7 
Guire. P 

a) Relation br ! church, and Sab- 

     
   

    

Let us have a large attendance, es 

pecially of delegates, and be sure. fo 

bring copy of “Gospel Hymns » 0 

as to have ‘good inusic. i I 

Respectfully. sibuitted by Sunday- 

schoal Executive | Commitee. 0 
1. RH. McGuire, Ch’. 

}.8. WiiTe, ! ; 

| G. W. GRAVALEE, 

| Sits M. /ALDROP, | 

Mi D. Kil ixswoRTH. 
: ila d 

I: . Lavinia 0 Colyin, 

   

  

    ber is that. A ‘Nunnery at Bruyes, 

da natewe rthy page is filled wi 

  

  

| drawings. | | Cassell & Company, Lim- 

| ited. New York, $3. 59, a year | in ad-| 

CASSEL) Ls FAMILY MAGAZINE FOR 

| SEPPEMBER. 

An important article on The Ex- 

tension of | ‘University Education, from | 

ap- 

| ation of | the remarkable statement 

may now spend twenty ‘months at 

cost not exceeding £100. Student | 

Life at ‘Heidelberg, is a pleasant sup- 

‘plement to the University article, and 
ventures the 

assertion that the English system of 

university education i is superior to the. 

‘German | in almost every respect. 

with Christopher Columbus, and gives 
a new and interesting touch to this 

J. 1. G gives an entertaining account 
yeties and Gravities of Par- | 
There are descriptive arti- | 

cles on The Pleasures of Mountain- 

“eeting, hts 1. Mainprise, and the 

Glgus of | the. Ochils; by |]. A. M,, 
‘with charming | illustrations, reborn. 

Higliland break their journey at Ster- | 

Natiire is a capital short | story, and 

the serials dvance in due time. The 

being set 

to music, and there - 4s helpful practi- : 

cal | information as to what to eat, 
‘what to | wear, what to do with the 
garden, _in midsummer, while the 

Gatherer] ‘deals with such curiosi- | 
tiesas A Toothless Saw, a Submarine | 
‘Boat, and an Echo Fog Signal, Cas | 
sell & Company, New York, $2 .50 2 
year, in advance, | | 

  

ence of English working 
itish politics is aptly illus: 

the, position of the stone 

mason, Henry Broadhurst, in Glad: 
storie’s recent cabinet. - (Tlis aspect | 
of political reform in Great ‘Britain is 

not generally appreciated, and just | 
now the article on Working-men i in | 
the British Parliament, -which appears 

in the September ‘Harper's, is exceed: 
The writer, Edward 

Brown describes the operations of 

trades unions by which the laborers’ 

representatives are sustained in the | 

THE pres 

men in Br 

trated by, 

  
wl progress of their influence it Most en- 

+ 

fr. Broad- i 

   

hurst during. his five years of Parlia- 

mentary work | is certainly rbmarkable; 
also the career of Joseph: JArchy the 
famous president of the Agricultural 
Laborers’ Union, who numbers the 
Prince of Wales among, his constitu- 

The | article 38 enriched with 

twelve portraits of working | men mem: 
bers. of Pafhament. A powerful and | 

September. Harper’ s. The serizs of 

“Home Acre” counsels from the pen 
ith.a valua- 

culture. 

will read 

hort-horn 

  

Farmers and stock growers 

with profit the article on $ 
Cattle, which is contributed 

E. Allen, the founder and long the 

Hoprietor of the Shorthorn Herd 

Book. Yh | 
1 mp ptf 

‘Sunday-School Convention. | 
: A Sunday-school 

    

nit    

  

  
‘convi mn ion is 

church, six miles north pf Fayette C. | 
H ‘on Saturday and Sunday, August 

  

| The meeting is to be held 

alispices ‘and direction of the New. 
Liver Baptist Association, as provided 

in the minutes, es 11 and 13, |       

  mifige, and Sunday- 

al public are re. 

1 and take 

  

} 

an humble, 

Lord Jesus. 

by Lewis | 

Delegates and full statis- 

xpected by the Sun. | Wi 

RL + ey 
= devon: 

Just. 64 " hs (240 

From the’ group of little faces 
| One is gone, 

In the old familiar places. | 
| Sad and lone, 3 

‘Father, mother; meek-ey elrother, 
| Sit. and monh— “gk : 

   

sl 

Sit and moan for ore departed, 
"Pure and mild, 

|L ittlle Lavinia, gentle hearted, 
Sinless child 

And as nestling memories thicken: 

| Griefs grow wild. Ea 

" Honte once-bright How fold and dred ry! 
Shadows! deep, : 

Fall on forms and, hearts aweary, 
Eyes that weep, 

¢ Thought is in the gr: aveyard seching 
One asleep. | 

, Weep not when we tell the stoty 
Of the dead | 

"Tis a sinbeam joined | the glory 
Over heal! | | 

“For of such sweet babes is heaven,” 
Jesus said. : 

. —AUNT Tex. 

© Mrs. Aunio 1. | 
Died, at Pelham, Ala., 

of August, 1886, Mrs. Annie E. ‘Me: 

Kellar, wife of Prof. W.P. Mc Kell lar, 

in the sand year of her age. Hor 

more than thirty years she has been 
faithful follower of the 

‘Hence ‘our loss i her, 

  

on the 1 gth 

gain.” | {Tue BEREAVED. 

vw, B. Jones. 

H. B.. Jones! was born in Green. 

ville, 8 C., Sept. 11, 1854. He game 

to Alabama when hie was twelve years 

of agel When he was quite a boy 

his fatn ver died, leaving hini the only 

and comfort of 

He came Birnjingham! about tet 

years ago. He' whs killed in abril 

road collision at Oxmoor, Aug. 6h. 

He became a Christian early i in ‘life, 

and maintained his Christian integrity 
amid all the influénces of an active life, 
exposed te many trying temptations. 

He was a trate man jin all the refation- 

ships of life, 

support 

ta 

Tle was suc- 

 cumulating property for the support 
of SE 

'commuhity of one of its best citizens, 
land hisidevoted wife of an affectionate 

His death robs this 

‘husband, and his three little children 

of a kind, loving father. 

A very large concourse of SOTFOW- 
ing friends accompanied his body to 

the grave. Few young men have 
made so good a record, few of whom 

$0 muth that is ggod may be truth, 
fully said. He died a member of 

South Side Baptist ¢hurch in Birming- 

ham. | Pas1o. 
    
Ce Hedge biy 

   \ Bach) human being does fot solely 
bear its iown sin, ndr work out its own 

ibutipn. 
distant falls the debt, and it must be 
paid,— [Miss Maulodk. | 
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188, Ms 

      
    

meeting responsibilities. 

prompt ly and faithfully. 
cessful, and was taking high position 

| among | his fellows,| while he was ac- | 

bath school. By William B. Shirley. 

5 Woman! 's york in the Sunday: 

school. By W. L. Jones. | | 

~The programme for Sunday wil be 

| arranged and | reported ‘by a : proper : 

committee. | A i i> lg oor 

Little Lavinia (Col Colvin died | bn Fri | id 

Bl 

his mother | : 

pet Mic 

om
 

Upon others near and | 

KOHLER" 
to Es 

    

| Books Ter i Saron er 017 Dexter 8 

‘Mace 

  
  

  

Engineering. | 
mod ter atd. 

are of lered:y. 

istry ia. 
veyi 

6. Thr 

   

  

rawingi 4. 

Ihe Mechanic Art 

Tuition is free, 
Wa; 

ayg26- Tt. 

  

  

wth | Pose 

Fit Mn     
the 5 Xolth. 

ETHEL A 

F or urtlrer | 

J; Threadgill; bt 
Fort Deposit; A 2] 

  

  
    

      

Nowe wih io 

ria 

asingon and Leg Un 
i 

LE KINGTON, en 

Inliracti n in the nsual dca 
| and in the: “professional sohbols| 

Location heal 
Session op ens Sen je; + For cat: 

ORES adds ess “Cler ol 

  

   

    
    

heli culty.” 

  

I’ Chemisery anid Agriculidhe: 
1 Mechanics and; Engineesij : 
[1 General: Caurse, incline Latin! 

| French and Gefman, | || hon 
 LAsorATORY INSTRUCT THON 

imppitant feature and is riven: 
Physics; 3. * Engineer 

a; 4 Agriculture; Be. 
Mechan’ {Ar 

ing and Telegrap hy, 7 iy 

N 
{i 

Tabi 

ie 
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f edu 

    

   

Gy W, C. ER, Teen, 

A & MH. COLLEGE. 

  

  

and: Sur 

1 ili} he ene 
larged and two ngw depajunénty added. 

i For cativ log 

LE Roy Br ON, 
address | aq. 

‘osident, | 
rn, Ala 
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i |cents,     

en iis arkind: Se. 

wo dozeh ig 3 ae 
Oil § cents Per! hg 

| hi Postage exten, & 

rnin Awardet 

taf xter Ave.; me 

  

   

           

  

mic studies 
| pr Las and 

il; expenses | 

Alabama Polytechinis nstitate. 

THE next sesssof of this © Tolls will, ben LT 
September 15th. Three co: dion 

stitutes an’ 
i 1. Chem: 

ng 
ral History; 

And, 8. Print 

A0EHY, NO 
10 mde) 

The| har: A sessiom of Bethel Ae: eny u Ww inf 

romine nee oll ‘the 

6h bof Septamben Ne 
Teenib| as foll: PWS $2, $1, wind ay 18 fer shan, 
LEC oping tol ra wie of stad! eng i 

: wid ay Ie i ih 

ing 

% 

and 
| for 

  
  

  

  

    

   
     

   

  

  

  
  

  

   

     
        

    

   

  

   

        

         

    
   

  

  

      

        

    
    
   

  
  

  

   

                

    
          

  

       
    

  

    

    

     
     
      

    
      
   

    

    

  

    

eral 

Hollins 

 yoing {ak 

| Literature, Sciendgs 

5! Music. and Ark offers: nhsur. 
All deparnnents. fore mee 
emehers, In Masi five teach. 
xX; Directors, two graduates of 

est masters, and an | 
ull  Apparatsig, (with 

one " Spt. th, n 
residen ho OX; ¥ 

      

    

    
     

  

        proved nie 
mer i dura Shi, and hd    

   
    

  

      

     

  

   

t ied: 
: vinging. 

  

  

een 

rite | 

  

VIRGINIA 

  

   is ingly 

waters, charnung - scenery. 

Institute, | 

TH his: In Litute, forthe n the Rig aie ede atic, of | 
Wy equipped, Languages, 

Masic, Art, are : tanpht 
& unidlér high ‘Standards by gentlemen po 
i digs'of bipad cullitre and elevated character. 
Jt employs | over twenty-five officers | and 
tedchers, anil commands t “the further advan. ! 
tages of a salubrious mountain climate, nin- 

th'year. Hits accommodations bre! fully ogc as 
piety 3 ! 

BThe Fe HRY Fit 8 hs i tanta) spssion wi i t 

| open on ihe 15th ol Sépuem! er. For [ugther 
Antormadtion applyat Hols P.O. Virginia: 

CHAS, Hi, COCKE, Business Agen 

¥ 

From year 

(sk 

  

| # rior advan 

converienc 

b very 
16 is non-gectark 

    nnding ‘die 
  FRO ve: 

1% is 
ree howe. 

¢ van 
; entipnal, 

i ‘the pity. 
| Catalogue, 

R. H. WYN   
  

  

De Norfolk Tooled for Yotng Ladies offers Be 

ers shall h 
glesignes I ving the Coll i . 

almi to give it ad Sage, sagt ih | i 
thus render it ong of the ractiony of || il 

 hauith hi record fs unsurpassed. Sead |for t 
ress. § 

NE, Secretary, Norfolk, Va 

Srp 

tages tg those who desire a thoro bi 
taléng is empayed in ote 

in character and {dis 
christian infiyence, Phe Schookragm 

i with.all Mbdern appliances, comforts and 
ment is pleasnng. 

attr All the rooms dad bn and buildings 
bly furnished, Bolted by = team; and 

are com 
well” venti 

L find a 

al 0 

  

i 140 weeks. 
suit 

was 

| ranges from 
‘Piano or Organ $3 per month, 

For further information apply | 
Finify Station, Morgan ito t 

KA Com nty, Ala.) 

© (Mag £ AND FEMAL B) 

the  wanits “of ‘the pupils. 
hing $9 p 

3 to $5 per month. 

tagg! it, 

he: Principal, T 
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PL 

Hone 
the 

Th 

: | apt 
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nN 

fe For Morality, | 
i 2, For Industry, 
| 1 For Scholarship, 

SC LCHARACT 

IsT faassen 

For catalog 

  Fri nl HM 

| SCHO( IL i 

Engh sh and Oratory. | : 
| Latin a d Greek. 

Madern 
Cheniist 

AREER rest | 

Business| Scheal. | 
Military, Art, and Science. 

  

| feonom ical. 

Made THOROUGH! and. PRAC TIAL by 
peculiar ety of instruction, and by |. 
skill and 

E GC HE gs 
at Sams GRADE 

  

say 7 patrins 

ly 9 : 

  

| Near! Trinity Station; Morgan Co. 

Rev. Jos. Shadkelford, A.M, ‘Prin, 
The eight th session of this institution comme 

‘mences Septdmber 20, 1886, and ‘continues 
The curse of | study arranged to 

4 scholastic month, 

pn FONE COLLEGE, 
Marion, Ala. 

Pure ang Applied Mathematics, 

and Nataral Histary. 1 
Military and Civil Engineering, frit 

REPUTATION ¢ or STUDENTS. © 

4 Poligeness, 

5. Success in Busines 
6 Manliness. 

R OF THE EDUCATION, > 
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